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SKTME WHIP niwrFoir ursaioTH- -
ER.

Let me'whlp'.blm for his mother,
. He Is each a naughty boy
He the baby tried to smother,

And he's broken Emma'-to- y ;
Of the doll I gave to Ellen

Ho had melted oflftho- - nbso.
And there really Is no telling

To what length his .mischief goes.

Last night he pnt a cracker
' 'Neath Aunt Jemima's chair.

And told me such a whacker
When asked how It came there!

Then, when told poor old Mrs. Toodles
Was Just 8tnrtlngoQ"Dy rail.

Ho tied her two fat poodles,
-- ' Fa6t together by the tall.

It really lsqoIeS Bhccklng
now one's nerves he dally Jars-- He

puts pins Into one's stockings
And cayenne In one's cigars.

' Ton may gnesshow many other
Boyish tricks he's dally at.

Bo I'll whip him for his mother
As a tiresome little brat

SIGIir-SEEIX- G.

311s Remarks on Virions Things at
r tltc Vicuna Exposition.

NewYork Times Letter.
YesteTday afternoon a hack halted

before the west portal of the Exposit-
ion. A tall gentleman, very simply
dressed, with an umbrella in hi hand,
got out and passed the tourniquot,
paying his fifty kreutzere. No one
cared about him, as nobody knew
him.-- Yet it was Bismarck. He
went Immediately to the nicb in the
Wall where the American sculptor
haa-exhiblte-

d ma "Sleeping Beauty."
For half an hour an elderly gentle- -

man had been observed standing he-.'fo- re

the "Sleeping Beauty," evident-
ly lost In admiration. Toward him
the great statesman bent his step
and touched him on the shoulder.
The enthusiast of the "Sleeping Beau-
ty" turned, nodded, and the two walk
ed away together. Bismarck and hie
unknown companion first went to the
American department to the left and
there, stopping before the exhibition
of cotton, where, in large words, the

, inscription appears, "Cotton is King!"
lie laughed, and said: "It would be
better to say a monument of a bygone
power. Cotton is no more king, but
the milled rag of cotton, paper, is.
But," he added, after a pause, a king

. who 13 also defeated now." In the
f Brazilian department he stopped be-fo- ro

the stand of cigars and inquired
whether it was allowed to try them.
"When this privilege was denied, he
said : "What use is it then ? The ex- -

hlbition of wines and cigars is to no
purpose if yoii are not allowed to try
them." The Chancellor being told
that for tasting wines there was a spe-
cial pavilion in the exhibition, he said
there ought to bo also a special pavil-
ion for smoking. But then, again he
was told that could not be done in
"Vienna, as tobbacco was a monopoly
of the State ; at a universal exhibition
In Berlin it might be done. "Yes."
Bismarck said, "if then tobbacco is
not also a monopoly with us !" From
the Brazilian callery the two gentle
men went to the Southern gallery of
the American department, where Bis-
marck's attention was first attracted
by the testimonial which hud been
presented to Baron Gerolt by citizens
of New York. I could not hear the
remark he made, but he appeared to
have seen it already before. Ho ad-
mired the photographs and the golden
pens. In the covered yard of the
American exhibition, his attention
was first attracted by the exhibition
of the State of Minnesota, where he
took the samples of corn in his hand,
aoying: "Curious! this must be pick-
ed corn, as it is impossible that the
grains should be all as large as that."
At tho stand of Mr. Hancock, where
the jewels of the Empress Eugenie are
exhidited. Bismarck asked whether
these jewels were Mr. Hancock's prop-
erty, or whether ho only had them
hero for sale. "They are our proper-
ty," Mr. Hancock replied. Bismarck
said nothing more, and walked away.
He did not stop In the English de
partment, and. going through the
gallery of the English colonies, left
the Pallace of Industry. About thin
exhibition of the colonies. Bismarck
made the following remark : "This
exhibition of the English colonies is
of no interest. It shows the caracter-istfe- s

of thoe distant countries, but
Tiotthoart of maintaining and govern
lng immense districts with a small
power, which art is exemplified by
them in such a remarkable manner '
Bismarck and his companion walked
quickly through the Western Agri-
cultural Hall, almost without stop-
ping, and from there to the pavilion
of the additional exhibition, where
relics of the "good old times" seemed
to make some impression on tho great
man, for he said : "These were happy
days of quiet contentment; no mirror
showed us the picture of future times,
of the stormy times we live In." Tt
will be noticed that by taking this
route Prince Bismarck avoided the
French department. Whether he
did so on purpose or not I cannot tell.
"He wont next to the Japanes exhibit-Io- n,

where he smiled good-humored- ly

nt some of the articles shown, and re-
marked: "Well, it is time enough to
occupy ourselves with the East in the
twentieth century." In tho Turkish
department he was particularly intei-este- d

by the relief plan of tlio Bos-phoru- s.

He remained there n pretty
long time, studing from the platform
the plaster map. It woa here that a
Turk, with many orders on his breast,
approached Bismarck, saying, with a
deep how, "Excellency j" istsmarck
bonked at him rather severely, and
Raid: "Pardon, Monsieur, jc tie auis
pastine JxccUcncaV' and tumedawav.
But the other Turks having he-if- d

the name of "Bismarck," tho incog-
nito which he had kept so far undis-
turbed had to bedone away with,' and
the news of his presenco spread in a
ahort time through tho whole Palace
of Industry. Ho went to the Hall of
Art, followed by a deuse crowd. He
got there Into tho car if tho tramway,
and was driven to the west portal,- through which ho loft the exhibition.

HOW XAPOLEOX HELPED HISFRIENDS.
The government has so much to donow that it ennnot ptceud to the mar-ke.- 8;

but Nnpoltion III. never neg-
lected them. If tho poor complained
of tho high price of meat, he would atonce send out and buy hundreds ofSrL'L rising, he
"-- --- "m "uui wuessa and Now

rLWas lD thft wa7. wl"o ben-S?r.!n- B

teP1oor. that ho made thea large number of men
irW0,?Pr? ,3 ?lVh,n. n k :

5iomI mlne who had ren-dered tho Emperor a Bervlce was sentfor. one dav. nnrl nn nnt,inii..m
.Merles Napoleon said: "Flower Is"
rlsinarraD dlvr w i,-- h

In bfeadT 'l wantyo, 'b"yTo"
, .000 barrels nt. on r..

i ..,:.. . . y menu oh- -
jeuieu mat no nod not. the means"Borrow It." said tho Emperor. Hesmiled as ho row my friend hesitatefor he knew that the latter was reflect-ing upon how he could borrow solarge a sum, and after a moment's en- -

Jir. said, "I will guarntee the billsdrawn upon conMennieuts,H nnd seeatyou have facilities for shipment "This order was followed bynd guarnteed from fr,'nd
made a vnry large sum offoneynv
the speculation, while frtendu?

K?te3 IthU t count??,
fnrrafdP,edofo,mrlty which n thenothing.

w'ZlSr re ordlnQ'y mlnto or

DT CUBA- -

The Scene o't the Tradgy.

The city of Santiago de Cuba, which
has eo suddenly acquired a melan-
choly Interest as being the scene of
the recent executions, was formerly
the Capital of Cuba, and ia the second
in rank and population of the cities
on the Island. Its population in 1853.
when the last census was taken, was
nearly 25,000- - It is a piece of much
commercial importance, and is situat-
ed upon the Santiago river and near
the eastern extremity of the Bouth
coa3t of the Island. Its streets are
wide and its stone houses are substan-
tially buil The topography of the
ojunfry is hilly, and back of the city
rise the mountains known as the
Sierras. Among the principal build-
ings are a cathedral the city Is an
archbishop's si e a hospitial, a col-

lege, many churches, convents, and
schools. As the Capital of the eastern
districts of Cuba Santiago is the seat
of a Governor who is independent nf
the Captain General of the island in
idvil and politieal matters an im-

portant fact which may have some
bead g on the late tragedy that Avas
enacted there. There are several forts
which command the approaches to
the port. Regular steam communi-
cation exists between Fantiaco and
the town of Batobono, which is on the
same side of the island and almost Im
mediately south of Havana, with
which eitv it Is conncted by a rail-

way. These steamers make the trip
in five days, and it is therefore time
that full details of the shooting of the
victims should have been received in
Havana.

Santiago de Cuha is situated over
against the northeastern const of Ja-
maica and i- - distant from Galina Point,
t e nearest port of that island, about
120 miles. Kingston, from which the
Virginius sailed In her unfortunate
effort to make a landing in Cuba, lies
on the southern coast of Jamaica to-wsi-

the eastern extremity. In sail-
ing for Cuba, therefore, it was neces-
sary for the Virginius to round the
eastern portion of the island, and it is
propable that she w s In the water
of the strait separating the two island'
when she was sighted by the Spanish
gun-bo- at Tornado, which had been in
seareh of her since her attempt to
land on tho roast of Cuba, was pur-
sued in her flight toward the Jamaica
const and was finally captured. Con
sidcring the great dManep that sep-
arates the coast of Cuba from that of
Jumaica it Is difficult, to understand
how the two contrary reports should
have arisen, first that the Virginius
was captured within three miles of
the Santiago de Cuba shore; and sec-on- d,

that she was captured within the
same distance of the Jamaica coast.

CAREER OF THE VIRGINIUS.

Her Historic Record Her Cnpinln.

Very few persons are yet acquainted
with the history of the ill-faU- d steam-
ship Virginius. She is well known
however, to the frequenters ofyatch
races, and has for many years taken a
part in all the erminent races in this
vicinity. She was formerly known
as the Edgar Sturat. The vessel was
built in the year I860, at Guilford,
Connecticut, for Mr. Orson Blunt, a
prominent member of the Brooklyn
Yacht Club, who resides near Sing
Sing. She was built as a screw
schooner, and belonged to the port of
New York. Her tonnage was at thut
time 242 tons. She Is builtof oak and
chestnut, with iron and copper fasten-
ings, single-bottome- d, anil had two
vertical beams, with one boiler, and
is known as a foretopsail sehooner-yact- h.

She was painted white, and,
as before stated, was to be seen at
most of the yaoht races, her owner,
Capt. Blunt, using her for pleasure
porposes alone. The Edgar Stuiat
was purchased some two years ago
from Mr. Blunt by Mr. John Patter-
son, of New Jersey, the writer waB in-

formed on good authority, as the
agent of those interested in the Cuban
reblion. After the purchase was
mado she was sent to Newburg.
where she underwent alterations at
a cost of not less than $100,000. She
then returned to and cleared the port
under the name of Virginius. Mr.
Patterson is said to have acted as mid
die-ma- n in the transaction, as he is a
man of moderate means only, and
would have no particular use for such
a vessel. He was formerly engaged
as purser on one of the Californa lino
of steamships, afterward engaged with
Mr. George Law. and more recently
with Marshall O. Roberts & Co. at the
present time he Is a general shipping
agent, having an office near Warren
street.

At the time of the departure of the
Virginius from New York she was
under the command of Captain Williams,

who afterward resigned, and
his place was filled by Captain Joseph
Fry, who was In charge of the vessel
at the time of her capture.

Cap. Joseph Fry, commander of the
Virginius, was a native of Florida or
Louisiana, and before the war of the
rebellion a well-know- n Mississippi
River stean boat captain. He com-
manded the hlockode-runne- r Agnes,
during the rebellion, and made sev-
eral successful trips. Since the war
he has lived at Albany. This was
his fir t expedition In the Cuban ser-
vice. He was appointed to the com-
mand of the Virginius about four
months ago by General Quesnda.
Sine the capture of tho Virginius
there ha e been rumors derogatory to
hiR mieuty to the Cuban cause, hut
these have been set n rest hy the man-
ner of his death. ITo leaves nt New
Orleans n widow ad peveu children,
the oldest a cripple, ami the youngest
only four years of age.

THE HOUSE'S BUTT.T BY CHH.X7--
LESSJIIEIf.

One of tho shows of Itnflalo is the"palatial" residence or William GFargo, the expressman. With the
exception, perhaps of Sfewajt's big
marble house in New York. It is the
most costly and pre'entious private
residence in America. It is an odd
freak in human nature that men
childless, or almost without familv.
should have such aTmania Tor erecting
theeo huge structures for a home.
A. T Stewart without chick nr child,
builds a great, cold, gloomv edifice of
marine, mat looks more like public
building than a private In.n.e. andrargo wiin no living .

up this immense " nr
ers above Buffii'-- i ...-- : ...
tol does above W.i- - .

drove past the hou-- H ,,

autumn evening, aVnig'e g
of the smallest of the fortv
rooms of the great building.

- puts
tow- -
'.ipi- -

A - we
illy

nj.ie
or fifty
showedwnere me urt.ie group of occupantshad gathered for snngness. Mr. Far-go, tho founder of the express "busi-

ness in this cnnntiv. is much esteem-
ed by his fellow-citizen- s as a liberal,
large-minde- d business man. Likemost of the leading BufTalon'ans hhas made his way from small begin-
nings, and it is told here how his on-erpri- se

was endangered at its outsetby the difficulty he evnnr?nnrf inraising the means to buy his firsthorse and wagon.

,, C??r there was n d excuse for

Herald eZl by ,V)e Panm Star and
editor says thntthecov-ernme- nt

trooP8 were keepingcontinuous iro on fhe door hBsit-tlng-roo- m

and half a didnot vary three feet in striking
0this annoyance." he "says. wo mustcoibUte,"r de,nv ,n wtt ng out thisfr,U Is dlftlc,t peimiado

rSw nK "nder 8t0ftdy nd

MEDICTAL.

HfllsaS

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar

"Bitters aro a purely Yegctablo
preparation, mado chiefly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked,. "What is the causo of the
unparalleled success of Vixkgau Bit-teiis- ?"

Our answer is, that they removo
the causo of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of" the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vixkoar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is beir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Tiskgar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irrita-nt Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

Grace! ui Tiiuusantls proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their hones are-no- t de-

stroyed by" mineral poison or other
means, aad vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

JJilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, 1'ed, Colorado, Prazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntiro country during the Summer and
Autumn, .and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inilueneo upon those various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid niattcr with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body Against .disease
by purifying all its lluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can lako hold
of a system .thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ilead-ach- e,

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Cheat, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-no3'- s,

and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offspring) of Dyspepsia.
One bottlowill prove n better gnaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers. Ervsinelas. Swelled Neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, llercurinl Affections, Old
Sore?, Eruption of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, n in nil other constitutional Dis-
eases, "Walker's Vinkoar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory ami Chronic
"Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumber, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, anil
Miners, as tbey advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of "VTaxkeb's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For SkinDisenses, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s.

Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes. Ervsipclas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever naino
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short timu by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
arc effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics will free tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, theso Tonie
Bitters display so decided an inflrenco that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wiien--
cver-yo- u find its impurities bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptious, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
tho blood pure, and the health of the system
wiil follow.

It. II. McDOXAIiD & CO.,
Drafts and Gen. Agts., Sun Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., If. Y.

Sold by all UruggUts and Dealers.
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JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS.

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE. - "

RAILROADS.

LINCOLN'S FAVORITE ROUTE.

OAMILES THE SH0ETEST
iCi J TO ST. LOUIS, via
MIDLAND PACIFIC B.W.

And Lincoln and Xebrasks Cltr,
In connection with

Kansas City, StJo. &C. BluffsE.E.
To CHICAGO,

Columbus, Boston, Cincinnati, New
"York, Washington City, Indi-

anapolis, Pittsburgh, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore,

Iiouisvillo,
ST. Ia O U I ,

Kruises City, St. Joseph, Leavenworth. Atchison,
Topeka, Cairo, Memphis, Mobile. Xew Orleans, and
al 1 Points in the East, South and Southeast.

jro GJaLJUSGiz ofCABS
from K. Nebraska City.

Passengers taking this route for St. Louis and
points South can secure berths In

Pnlluian Palace Sleeping Car
by applyiug to the company's agent at Lincoln,
taking sleeping car before iiigbt and reaching St.
Louis next morning without change.

This Is the only route Irom Lincoln offering these
advantages. Lv-ove- r CirccKH furnished on ap-
plication to the Conductor, without extra expense.

FARE AS LOW, AND TIME AS QUICK,
as by any other route.

3r.K.FLEMI0.
Gen'l Ticket Ag't M. P. Ity.. Lincoln. cb.

A. C. DAWES, Gen. Pass. Ag't K. C, St. Jo. fe C. B.
Ity. St. Joseph. Jto.

FAVORITE SHORT ROUTE
TO ALL POINTS

ira
The "Old Reliable" and popular

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,

r Through Express Trains Daily,
r Equipped with Miller's Patent Safety platform
'Ly Coupled, and Huflcr, and the celebrated

Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes,
The most perfect protection against accidents in

the world.

Xctt and Elegant Day Coaches,
and two dally lines of

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
are run through Irom Kansas City to

QUINCY, G ALESHURG, ilENDOTA AND

Chicago, Without Change.
Also a dally line of

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
From Atchison and St Joseph to ,

JACKSONVILLE AND SPRINGFIELD.
VndNewand Elegant Day Coaches from Kansas

City to ludiannpolis and

Cincinnati, Without Change.
To secure all the modern Improvements In Rail-

way traveling, purchase Tickets via the Ilannible
fc St. Joseph Sort Line,

" QTJIHCnr ROUTS,"
Avoiding all Transfers. Ferries and Changes or

Cars.
Tickets for sale at all principal offices

FAKE ALWAYS AS LOW AS BY ANY ROCTE.
Baggage cheehed through to all principal points.

E. A. PAKKER, O. S.LYFORD.
Gen'lTieketAc't. Gen. Hupt.

HOW IS THISJTOR TEAINS ?

TUB
M TEHfl m 9 fiiim

an 1 0.
U V X s

Fifteen Fast 'Trains
EACH "WAY, 3ETTEEN

Baltimore C Washington.

f? rrtt'weHr rricn
&2LL .Iwiiifeb JL

EACH WA.Y, BETWEEN"

jffashing'n & Philadelphia

THREE EMS
EACH WAY, BETWEEN

Xew YovJt, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,

AND THE

WBST AND SOUTH.

'laiins Connections from points certain,

to the nuslucss
tdvantiigeof possinsr tlirougli all the larne
Ities, to everybody the privilege of

OIT-5- T

BALTIM0EE WASHINGTON
DISTANCE 10 Mlles-TIJ- IE, ONE HOUR.

L. M. CO LE. AV. P. SJI I
Ticket Atrpnt, ilnster Transpor'n

Baliiinore. JId. lialtimore, Md.
UDNKY B.JONI2S. rass.Aij't Cincinnuti.O

Kansas Pacific Railvay.
Short, Favorite and Only

ALL liAIIL. ROUTE !

DENVER,
E UK,
N 0V MEMPHIS.
I SPRINGS,a tEENOITY,
E .KO.
MVUYSVILLE.
G :OR(5ETOVN,
Ij )XUJ1UXT,

d n
m u n

p.--

all
Man thw

and

to

Til,
Gen'l

Gen'l

IAIIO

to .
GUEELKY.
CHEYENNE,
RENO.
GOLDEN CITY.
CENTRA ! CITY.

.LAi'ONT,
EVANS.
SALT

iu.
C JLORADO SPRINGS. SAN FRANCISCO.

And all points in

Kansas, Colorado, the Territories, and
tlie Pacific Count.

1SS

PRINCIPAL

MI LIS the Shortest Liu e from C-
ity to Denver.

9 I f MILES the Shortest Line to Pacblo, Trin-jL- i
LU Idad. Santa all points in New Mex-

ico and Arizona.
Remember that this is theGreatThrough Line.and

there Is

No Otlier All Hail Routs
to any of the above

Thsro In no tedious omnibus or ferry by
this route, as the Great Itiren are all Bridged,

PULLMAN PALACE CARS,
run through from KANSAS CITY to DENVER

Without Change.
Passengers by this route have an opportunity 01viewing tlie line Agricultural Districts of Kansa?anil can stop over at Denver and visit tlie richniinlnir.atrriculturulniiil TH7lii-iiwtr;r.- nf fio""- .- -

IO.
(.loseconnpr5.-Tpnrtea- t Kansas Citvtrains to ami .East. .Norn. n3s

Ho sure to ask Tor Tickets vln. KanamCity ud the Kansas Pacific Unllway.
EDM'D S. BOWEN.Gn'ISupt.

BEVERLY R. KEtM. Gen'l Ticket
GENERAL OFFICES, Kansas Clty.Mo

The Chicago and North-West- ern

RAILWAT.
TUE SHORT & DIRECT LINE

FROM COUNCIL BLUFPS TO

nXTTTt A nr I Detroit, Cleveland,
! Buffitlo, Suspension

Bridge, Pittsuur$r, Baltimore, Washington,

andSffiCanadas.

HEW YORK, B0ST01,
ALSO TO

Uiccinnali, MA, St. Lonis, and New Orleans,

And nil points and South-Wes- t.

This Line has adopted all modern Improve-
ments in track and equipments,

including.
Steel Rails, Imurous Day

Cars. Miller Platforms, and
WostinE-tons- e Safety Air

Brakes.
Ask for and see that your tickets read via

Chicasro and Xortli-Westc- rn Railway.
J. 11T7GHITT.

Gen'l Supt.

m

VIIiLA
LAKE CITY,

"W

.vi;itAiir.i

Kansas

Fe.and

points.
transfer

no7..-ih-

Agent.

South

STENNETT.
Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

WAY DOWN
OA.S-- 3: 1

Five Thousand Pounds Smoking Tobacco.
Must be sold In thirty days.

J. L. COLHAPP.
Brownvllle Xeb,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PT. CLITSTE,

771 TZr lA,i5l V ei i . i

so C'CJS.

Xo. 29 Main St.jBROWXYILLE, NEB.

U101

T

if
ecrrxCi;

a

Of every variety
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